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ALLIES PUSH ON IN FACE OF RED WITHDRAWAL
Dunne Officials Defer Firing
Os Chief After Legal Ruling
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j THE LEGEND on the door says “Ladies Lounge.” But in this case you can’t believe in signs.
While Pfc. Bill Browne of Stevensville, Va„ opens the crates, the WACs begin the tiresome task of
setting up headquarters in Dunn Armory for the clerical staff of the 443rd Quartermaster Base Depot.
{Shown at front with Private Browne is Sgt. l|c Mable B. Welch of Drexel Hill, Pa. The wACs in the
rear—all from Philadelphia—are, left to right: Sgt. I|c Alverda Young, Cpl. Annette Nush and Cpl.
Pauline Belis. (Daily Record Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

Gains Up To
3 rooo Yards |
Are Reported 1

TOKYO. Wednesday, June
G— (IP) Mud-caked Alflied
doughboys swept 3,000 yards
through empty Chinese J
Communist bunkers Ofrid }|
trenches Tuesday after a
sudden Red withdrawal
from the outer bastions of
the Chorwon line in central w
Korea.

The United Nations troops, strik- |5
ing across rugged, slippery moun- M
tains, drove deep into the defense •>;

belt laid down live years ago by Jg
the Russian-supervised North.,Ko- {3l
rean Army.

This belt protects the great sup- j|
ply and troop assembly base,, in
what is called the Iron Triangle”
bastion bounded by Chorwon, Kum- -S
hwa and Pyongyang.

In addition to tneir surprise
(Withdrawal below Chorwon the Reds -J
pulled back 1,000 to 2.000 yards be-
fore Allied troops driving on {
Kumhwa, southeastern anchor point :«|
of the triangle. United Press War
Corresopndent Robert W. Gibson ¦;
ported. But this was a fighting
withdrawal.

Front dispatches indicated that |
the Communist withdrawal bpfofe. -fj
Chorwon was made on a broad front.

The Communists suddenly gave
up their bitter resistance on the
west-central front during the mom- a
ing and pulled back to new posi- . M
tions closer to Chorwon, western an- j
chor of the enemy’s 'lron Triangle.” j

United Nations forces followed up 11
the limited withdrawal with ad- .
vances of 3 000 y ards or more 'Ji
against light, scattered resistance. -M

Gains Are Limited ,j
Farther east, stubborn Commun- U JJ

ist resistance limited Allied gains
toward Kumhwa, eastern anchor of H
the “Iron. Triangle,” to 500 yards, Jj§
Heavy fighting raged all along -J
Kumhwa’s southern approaches. 4 j

Other bloody fighting was report- - j
(Continued On Page Six) >1

Grammar Schools
to GetJences 1

Harnett County school children
may share the sentiments, of the '

popular tune, “Don’t Fence Me In,” cS
but their parents will no doubt be
happy to know that fences are In 9
prospect at four elementary schools. |
Request for money to build ferlces
near traffic areas at Boone Trail,
Coats, Mary Stewart gnd Buie's
Creek Schools were apperved Mon- ; a
day by the commissioners in the J|
new school budget. *

Beginning in 1951 high school
graduates will get free diplotfyU. A jj
new item in the school budget ton-
tatively approved by the eonNkF IR
commissioners listed SBOO to buj '.Juniforms and diploma?. Previously, Jg
high school graduates in eacsh of w
the scho«*s had to buy Qielr diplo-

(Continued On Page Five)

Sears' Aspirin

Contest Won By
Mrs. Strickland

Mrs. John F. Strickland of 1
406 Washington Avenue, Dunn, J
is going to receive SSO wg#JR&J|
free merchandise and the Dun
Hospital is going to resdl»V*«s*- JI
gallon jar of aspirin as the 5 M
suit of a unique contest .eßthfeji
ducted by Sears and Roebuck's J1
Order Office in Dunn.
. Mrs. Beulah Lamm, manager
of the local store, annouararit t |
today that Mrs. Strickland SIIRMM
mitted the winning entry . i
the contest. - . J

Mrs. Strickland guessed tha :J|
gallon jar contained
pirin. The correct number
8,524, but Mrs. Strickland'*.
guess was nearest correct*” l

She can no# pick out SSB
(Continued on Page "Dmttkjjli

Wake Forest Grads

Westbrook Makes
Plea In Defense
Os Police Chief

After a strong speech by
one of Dunn’s leading citi-
zens and a ruling by City At-
torney I. R. Williams that
the action would be illegal,
Dunn’s efty council last
night delayed—at least tem-
porarily—plans to fire Police
Chief George Arthur Jack-
son.

In a surprise move, Former May-
or Earl McD. Westbrook, who is
one of this section's biggest business
men, appeared before the board,
and, in vigorous speech, defended
Chief Jackson, reminded the com-
missioners they had no authority
to fire him, and told them that
to replace him or have the city
manager replace him would be ‘do-
ing the wrong thing.”

Mr. Westbrook, who served sev-
eral terms on the board and .two
terms as Mayor, minced no words
in his remarks to the board.

The ex-mayor recalled his long
association with Chief Jackson and
told them that he had always found
him cooperative and anxious to car-
ry out the wishes of the city
fa*** „

i
_ NOT AN ISSUE V

. Thief Jackson w— not an

M*?r WeSUreak, rwptytef *

the three CtUSeOs Committee
CsOMslint ewers Who have de-
clared the pMfcle are demand-
ing H NWf, v
He recalled the case of Oscar R.

Pearce, who was fired by Dunn’s
Veterans’ Administration four years
ago.

“They said Policeman Pearce was
(Continued on Page Two)

UN Would Agree With
U. S. To Bar Chinese
Reds, Acheson Says

"White Only"
Barriers At
UNC Crumble

RALEIGH, June s—(if)—The leg-*!
al “white only” barriers at North'
Carolina, oldest State University in,
the" nation, crumbled into a con-
fusion of loose ends today In the-wake of a Supreme Court decision'
which in effect will allow Negroes:
to enter the University’s Law'
School.

However, neither State legal of*
flciais nor University spokesmen—-
nor in fact even four Negroes seek-
ing to enter the Law School—were
quite sure how the issue stood at
the moment.

The Supreme Court decision,
handed down yesterday, refused to
review a district court order hold-
ing that the Negro students might
enter the University’s Law School.
The essence of that order was that
facilities at the North Carolina Col-
lege Law School in Durham and

tl\e University wehe nqt equal, and
that the Negroes were entitled to
the same instruction, study and
training as whites.

END OF LEGAL TRAIL
Atty-Gen. Harry McMullan -ad-

mitted that the high court’s de-
cision was legally the end of the
Negroes from graduate schools. On-
ly the formality of filing the dis-
trail in the State's attepmt to bar
trbfct court order remained, and he

whether University <tfOc-¦ 4am would , wait for that to be
completed before admitting the
studepts.

However, the University’s
School was sitting tight and saying
nothing. Clerks told reporters that
Law School officials were out of
town, and they didn't know wheth-

(Continued On Page Five)

Joe The Cleaner
Gets Safetv Award

Joe the Cleaner, operated by O.
M. “Joe” Leslie, has been awarded
a certificate .of safety achievement
signed by State Labor Commis-
sioner Forrest H. Shuford for
having done an outstanding joh
of accident prevention during 19-
50.

The certificate cites Joe the
Cleaner for having made an out-
standing record in the field of ac-
cident prevention last year and
for preventing the human suffer-
ing and economic which are
caused by industrial accidents.

he award is presented to esta-
blishments which qualify by having
perfect safety records, having ac-
cident rates at least 75 per cent
below the State average, or by re-

County Budget
Os Mis
Nearly Finished
County Commitsioners today had

the budget for the 1951-52 fiscal
year nearly completed, but it awaits
final approval the first Monday in
July.

Biggest hurdle had been cleared
with the approval yesterday of the
school budget presented by the
County Board of Education calling
far current expenses of $54,426.34. a
capital outlay of $144,563.40, and
$83,220 for debt service.

81dney O. Thomas of Broadway,
chairman of County Board of Edu-
cation, and J. R. Baggett of Is-
lington, board member, met with
the commissioners as County Stirperintepdent C. Reid Row presented
the budget item by item. -

oetutty superintendent Ross told
the members a tax rate of Ru-
in contrast to the S.BB levied lit
year will be needed to support the

(Continued On Page Six)

WASHINGTON, June 5
(IP)—Secretary of State Dean
Acheson asserted today that
a majority of the United Na-
tions Security Council will
vote with the United States
to keep Red China out of
the UN.

"We don’t expect to be in the
minority.” Acheson said. “We ex-
pect to be in the majority, and I
think we can stay there as long as
we give . . . good, strong leader-
ship to it,”

In his fourth day of testimony
before senators investigating the
dismissal of Oen. Douglas MacAr-
thur, the secretary was quizzed
about U. S. plans for keeping the
Chinese Communists out of the
United Nations.

Acheson said a case might be
made for using the country’s UN
veto power if necessary. But he said
he does not believe that will be
necessary.

The United States now as in the
past, i$ ready to argue "powerfully”
-against admitting the Chinese Com-
munists „ta the UN. Achaean said

SMgßMtul in 7 past instances aha
"win be SUfccessful" in the future.

But if it should appear that the
(Contlimed on Page. 8)

Meat Packers Cut
Production, Say
Can't Buy Beef

CHICAGO, June 5 OP) Ar-
mour Co. announced today that
it! has been forced to cut pro-

duction and lay off workers at
plants across the nation because
of inability to buy enough cattle
under price ceilings.

S Officials of the Wg meat pack-
ing firm said it has been forced
td lay off half its beef Idressipf
employes at its Chicago plant; and
has instituted “similar reductions”
at other plants.

' A spokesman for the CIO Un-
ited Packinghouse Workers esti-
mated the number laid off here
at 1,000.

The Armour cutback followed a
similar move by John Morrcii
and Co. at Ottumwa, la. Morrell
announced “substantial” layoffs at
its three plants in Ottumwa,
Sioux Falls, S. D., and Topeka,
Kan. /

Both firms said that if they
bought cattljC at current prices
they would top their ceilings for
the current accounting period.

Meanwhile, the number of cat-
tle shipped by farmers to the
nation’s 12 major markets today
continued the downward trend
begun yesterday. Shipments today
totaled only 27,600 head today,
compared with 42,000 last Tuesday.

ducing their accident rates 40 per
cent or more during any calendar
year. Qualification of industrial
plants for the Certificate of Safe-
ty Achievement Is one phase of
the Labor Department's Manpower
Conservation Program, which also
includes safety education work and
periodic inspection drives.

Council Reappoints
Dunn Zoning Board

Dunn’s zoning board was rea-
ppointed last night by the city
council.

George Franklin Blalock is
chairman of the boat*, which rules
on building and construction, and
C. iT. Latimer is secretary-trea-
suoat; of the board.
_

Other members are! Dr. Marvin
Poole, Al Wullenwaber, and Robert
Draughon.

Mayor Ralph E. Hanna said he
favored, reappointment of the
present board and the commis-
sioners voted their approval.

The question of reappointment
of the board arose last night over
the request of J. Leon Godwin for
permission to locate a proposed
chicken-dressing and processing
plant in the city.

Upon advice of the city attorney,
the matter was referred to the
zoning board.

Attorney Max McLeod represen-
ted Mr. Godwin at the hearing
and asked the board to take no
action on a petition protesting the
operation of his hatebery here and
opposing the processing plant. ~

“Since 1942,” pointed out At-
torney McLeod, “Mr. Godwin has
operated a business here which
has been a definite asset to the
town.” He said the hatchery was

(Continued Os Page Six)

State Mews
Briefs

WILSON, June s—(W—Police held
Marshall Keen, 35-year-old, Wilson
County farmer, today to face the
charges growing out of a near-
fatal shooting which he said he
“didn't remember anything about.”

Deputy Sheriff George T. Win-
stead said Keen fired a shotgun
blast through the windshield of a
truck, injuring two men riding in
it.

Willie Lee Ellis, 30, owner of the
truck, was seriously injured, Win-
stead said, and Heber Milk, 33.
was wounded in the arm.

Winstead said the Shooting took
place at Keen’s home near here.

GREENSBORO, June 5-flß—This
city held its first liquor election in
46 years today and despite cloudy
skies early balloting indicated a
record vote for an off-election.

Neither wets nor deys. ventured
an official prediction of'the out-
come of the ABC vote as they

(Continued e» page *)

Mrs. L. R. Norris
Wins Shoppers'
Photo Contest

Mrs. L. R. Norris Os Dane
gets a free one-year subscrip-
tion to The Daily Record be-
cause she was the first to iden-
tify Mrs. Carrie Holland as the
Shopper pictured in last Tues-
day’s page advertising Wednes-
day Morning Surprises.

Mrs. Norris wss quick, and it
was a good thing for her, too.

Because 62 other people al-
so cosrectly identified Mrs. Hol-
land.

No sooner had Mrs. Norris
hung up than Mrs. Ralph Snip-
es phoned. And the calls kept
coming—63 of them, by actual
count. Calls were received from
Benson, Erwin, Coats apd Lil-
lington, as well as from Dunn.

Eleven letters were also re-
ceived by The Record. Another
shopper is pictured in the page
in'-today’s Record. So you have
another chance to win.

.Manager For Pickle
Plant Receiving
Station Is Named

Victor Gregory, Benson business
and civic leader, has been hired
as manager of the New Orringer
Pickle Company receiving station.

The announcement was made
today by Lewis Lawrence,, mana-
ger of the Benson Chamber of
Commerce, which is helping to
promote the establishment of a
pickle plant in Benson.

About 85 acres of cucumbers for
the receiving station have been
planted by farmers in the Benson
area. Lawrence said. He added
that the Benson Chamber has
been instrumental in obtaining the
acreage for the cucumbers.

Grading machines for the re-
ceiving station is being installed
today, Lawrence stated.

Lawrence also announced that
the Chamber of Commerce office
has been moved to Market St,
across from the Town Hall.

MASONS TO MKT
An emergent communication of

Palmyra Lodge, Dunn Masons, has
been called for 8 o’clock Thursday
night at the lodge hail. The Mas-
ons will enter an apprentice into
the order. , 4 ' 1 7 •

Soldiers Start To Work As
Army Depot Group Moves En

(hound

Capitol
Squaho |
-By LYNN NISBET |

RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT
RULES Revised rules of the

Supreme Court, effective on and
after July 1, will require earlier
filing of records and briefs In
cases on appeal. For the fall term
of 1961' and subsequent terms un-
til the rules are further changed,
records must be filed 31 days be-
fore call of the district, Instead of,
14 days as formerly. Appellant’s
brief must be filed 14 days in
advance Instead of seven, and ap-
pellee’s brief must be in seven
days ahead of the date oases from
that district will be called for ar-
gument, Instead of three. Supre-
me Court Clerk Adrian Newton is
this week sending out to every
lawyer in North Carolina notice
of the rule change along with the
call calendar for the fall term.

DATES The oourt will con-
vene mi the last Monday in August,
and first cases will be called the
following day, Aug. 28. That
means records in appeals from the
First, Twentieth and Twenty-first
judicial districts must be filed be-
fore 10 o'clock Aug. 7, with appell-
ant’s briefs by noon Aug. 14 and

(Continued On Page «ve)

fire* nine days of operation.

The Army continued to dig in I
around Dunn Tuesday as the ser- <
ious business of turning the town -
into a supply depot for Exercise 1
Southern Pine got under way. 1

More than 130 officers and en- |
listed men pulled into town Mon-
day afternoon to fill out the com-
plement of the 443rd Quartermas- i
ter Base Depot, the main unit to )
be stationed here during the sum- i
mertlme maneuvers. ' . •

By early Tuesday morning they 1
were busy converting ,the Dunn 1
Armory into working space for the 1
inevitable horde of paper-work spe- .
clalists. In addition, some of the <
Army contingent will be housed in i
the armory.

The main group is bivouacked
just south of Dunn on Mrs. Melissa

Butler's farm. The area there was
cleared out last week by an ad-
vance group of 25 men from the
base depot, sent down from Camp
Lee to pave the way for the main
group.

ISSUE all supplies
The 443rd will issue all supplies

used by the thousands of troops
who will romp up and down Har-
nett County during the maneuvers.

Col. Murdoch K. Goodwin of
Philadelhpia, Pa., commanding of-
ficer of the 443rd, said that sup-
plied will begin art zing around
June 18. At the peak of the man-
euvers, the depot here will receive
atid issue around 350 tons of sup-
plies per day.. ' vAlthough the Army contingent

(Continued On Page Six)
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DAYTON, 0., June s—(lFi—Three Air Force fighter

planes collided in the air 20 miles south of Dayton today
and at least two persons were reported dead. *

.

Y WASHINGTON June 5 tip} President Truman sche-
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(Ehv Batin lUttsxrd The Record
Gets Results


